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WSC Puts
Students on
Committees
Recently, students from, the
Minnesota State Colleges approached the State College Board
with the request that students be
incorporated into the curriculum
committees on each campus. Winona State has already accomplished this with the acceptance
of a Student Senate request for
five voting student members on
the Winona State Academic Affairs and Curriculum Committee.
The Academic Affairs and Curriculum committee on this campus has the basic function of approving all curriculum changes.
This includes the addition of new
courses, changes in Majors and
Minors, and the make-up of the
general education program. The
Curriculum committee also formulates the academic calendar
each year. In other words, this
committee controls most of the
academic functions on this campus, and therefore has a great
influence on the education available to the average Winona State
student. Because of his dependence upon the decisions of the
Academic Affairs and Curriculum
Committee, the student needs a
channel to this committee in order to make his opinions known.
Early in Fall quarter, the Student Senate decided to work toward the establishment of this
channel by gaining the appointment of five students to the Academic Affairs and Curriculum
Committee. After sending students
to observe this committee in action, the Senate sent a formal request to President DuFresne and
the Committee on Committees,
asking for the incorporation of
five students into the curriculum
committee. This request was then
presented to the Faculty Senate
where it was discussed and passed by a unanimous vote.
Actual student function and
participation in this committee
will begin as soon as nominees
from five different areas of the
school are submitted to the president for his approval and referral to the Faculty Senate for ratification. It is expected that this
will occur in the very near future.

DENNY BROOKS (top left) and Fred Smoot (top right) in solitary action and enjoying a chuckle together during their performance at
Winona State Thursday, Jan. 30. (Photos by Chris Grajczyk).

Airline Youth-Fare Discounts
Are "Unjustly Discriminatory"
Airline youth - fare discounts
should be abolished, a Civil Aeronautics Board examiner recommended.
The discounts are "unjustly
discriminatory" against passengers who must pay full fare only
because they don't fall within the
age group offered the youth reductions. Currently 24 U.S. airlines offer discounts of 331/3% to
50% off regular jet-coach fares
to persons between 12 and 21.
The current youth -fare case
was triggered by complaints
from several bus companies. At
first, the Civil Aeronautics Board
(CAB), refused to hear the corn-

plaints, thus upholding the fares.
But last year the bus companies
won a court order requiring the
CAB to investigate the fares.
The number of youth-fare passengers on domestic operations
of U.S. trunk lines jumped to 5.8
million in the year ended last
June 30 and 2.1 million two
years before, the examiner said.
A spokesman for American
Airlines, which originated the
youth-fare in January, 1966, said
yesterday that while the airline
hasn't yet had time to study the
examiner's report, American
would "vigorously pursue" retention of stand-by discount rates.

Vincent Price Speaks on Art
by Chris Grajczyk
"Art is the reporter of our
time." So spoke Vincent, Price,
actor, author and lecturer, to the
students of Winona State and the
general public on Tuesday, Feb.
4, at Somsen. Auditorium.
In a brief summary, Price talked about how art is a personal
thing, something that must be
perceived in each individual
mind, and that art, to us, is something entirely different than what
it was to our forefathers due to
the influence of television. There
is no such thing as "old" art. Art
is always modern because it appeals to us in a modern way.

The WINONAN asked Vincent
Price what he thought would be
the outcome of the new forms of
art that are emerging today, and
he cited the example of Pablo Picasso. He said that Picasso was
a genius with the knowledge to
enlighten the whole world to a
new form of art. Now new artists are experimenting with even
newer forms, now that the general public is educated enough to
appreciate them and to open
their eyes to revolution.
Mr. Price feels that the so-called psychedelic art is not really
an art form at all but more of a
craft. This applies to almost all
of the Op Art trends and therein

lies the problem. Most of the
work, he said, is done by amateurs and therefore is not particularly productive.
Price commented to us after
the interview that he was both
amazed and pleased at the response of the State students to
his lecture. Later, at Kryzsko
Commons, he was to find out how
receptive the students really
were. Approximately 75 students
were waiting to ask him questions about art. Thoroughly enjoying himself, and his audience,
he talked for an hour more, to
the delight of everyone.Can we
get him back?
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Editorials

1

Welcome to Winona State College, children. We hope your fouryear (more or less) stay here will be enjoyable as well as profitable.
To make sure you get the most out of your visit here we will demand
that you attend all classes. Certain instructors will also demand that
you be on time for all classes — resulting in the lowering of your
grade if you do not comply with their demands.
The above situation is a hypothetical one—or is it? The 1968-69
Catalog only states that "Regular class attendance is expected", not
required. Furthermore, the catalog states that "the student is responsible for progressive satisfactory achievement in his classes." Nowhere does the catalog mention that a student may or will be penalized for class absence or tardiness by lowering his grade.
Yet several instructors insist on playing this childish game. And
each instructor makes up his own rules. One instructor will lower a
student's grade one grade point if that student misses more than
three classes, no matter what reason for absence. Another "professor of knowledge" 'emits up the minutes that a student is tardy and
at his own discrestion may lower the grade if he feels that this particular student was late for too many classes.
The game works the other way too. In one class the instructor
has stated that he will allow those students who have not missed any
classes to take only one-half or one-third of the final test; and possibly have the choice of which questions he wants to answer.
Where do these instructors get the idea that class attendance is
an indication of a student's intelligence, or even his interest? Is
there some correlation between I.Q. and class attendance?
The student who comes to class and says "here" and then falls
asleep is not getting any more out of the class than the student who
did not come at all. Yet the student who came has a chance at getting a higher grade.
The same instructors who count class cuts are in many cases the
same instructors whose lectures are so boring and out of date, that
sitting in class is pure boredom for the students. Maybe that is why
the instructors take roll. They know that if they made class attendance optional, no one would show up. It is much more convenient for
the lazy instructor to require class attendance than to make his lectures interesting and worthwhile to the student. Why should an instructor make the class time interesting? It is much easier to read
last year's notes (used the year before that and the year before that)
to his "prisoners" than to make them relevant. Besides, if he looks
up from his notes, a student may ask him a question that he doesn't
know the answer to.
Fortunately, all instructors here are not that bad. The instructors who count class cuts and use it as a device in grading are in
the minority. There are several "profs" here who do make it worthwhile to attend class and do not have to stoop to counting class cuts.
To these people the WINONAN takes its hat off. It is the position of
this paper that the policy of required attendance should be outlawed
at this college. The policy is of no value and is merely a crutch used
by some instructors to get students to attend class.
. The reason "Grim George" doesn't write his "I Like It Here"
column anymore is because he doesn't like it here anymore. We won't
Olen lower his grade for missing the last three issues!

Genesis

Dear Sir:
I am a junior at the University
of Houston and also one of several hundred thousand college
students who hold an Airline
Youth Fare Card.
I am writing you and many
other college newspaper editors
in the hope that fellow students
may be alerted through the editorial column of their newspaper
about the recent happenings concerning youth fares. Several days
ago a Civil Aeronautics Board
examiner ruled that "youth fares
should be dropped." I am enclosing a copy of the article. UNLESS
THE BOARD DECIDES TO REVIEW THE DECISION, IT WILL
AUTOMATICALLY BECOME EFFECTIVE IN 30 DAYS.
I don't think that many students know of this and I urge them
to rise to protect their youth
fares. Most of us have limited
budgets and receive our spending money from part-time jobs. I
URGE EVERY STUDENT TO
CONTACT THE CIVIL AERONAUTICS BOARD, 1825 Connecticut Avenue, N.W., Washington, D.
C., 20009 and voice their protest
against this u n f air decision
against youth fares. It is important that this be done within the
next 30 days so that a new hearing will 'be set, otherwise the ruling will automatically become
law.
I am told that Western Union

NOTICE
Students wishing to apply for
a National Defense Student Loan
for first or second summer sessions should contact the Financial Aids Office immediately.
The deadline for application is
March 1.

Placement Calendar

arts and math.

TUESDAY, FEB. 11—
Prior Lake, Minn., elementary teaching
only.
Winona, Minn., secondary teaching in
girls' phy ed., speech, drama, social studies, English, French, German, business
education, and math.
HEW Audit Agency, business adminis•
tration majors with 36 quarter hours of
accounting or 24 hours in accounting and
12 hours in related fields such as finance
and data processing.

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 12—
Appleton, Wisc. (morning only), kinder.
garten through grade six, secondary
teaching in English, social studies, Spanish, physics, speech and drama, math,
French and Spanish, and industrial arts.
Beloit, Wisc., kindergarten through
grade six, elementary library, p.e. art;
secondary teaching in English, speech,
French, Spanish, history and geography,
math, science, German, industrial arts,
library, and business education.

THURSDAY, FEB. 13—
Neenah, Wisc., primary, intermediate,
all fields in secondary teaching.
Little Falls, Minn., elementary, and
some secondary teacrhing.
Aetna Life, sales management, claim
representative, data processing, pi ocluction analyst, actuary.

FRIDAY, FEB. 14—
Janesville, Wisc., kindergarten through
grade six, art supervisor for elementary.
Secondary teaching in English, math, general science, earth science, chemistry,
physics, French, German, Spanish, industrial arts, music, girls' p.e., and library.

Co-Rec. Swimming, 7 p.m.
Speech Roundtable, Pasteur Aud.
Hootenanny
Women's Residence Hall Council, Union, 5 p.m.
Ski Club, Union, 7 p.m.
Book Sale, SAM, Union, 8-3 p.m.

FRIDAY, FEB. 7—
Swimming, Stevens Point, Home, 4:30
p.m.
Basketball, St. Cloud, Home, 7:30 p.m.
Dance, Oysters, Union, 912, admission

SATURDAY, FEB. 8—
Swimming, Bemidji, Home, 2 p.m.
Basketball, Minn. Morris, Home, 7:30
p.m.
Wrestling, South Dakota State, There
ACT Test
WIEF', Basketball, La Crosse, Home, 1
p.m.

SUNDAY, FEB. 9—
Movie, "Three On A Couch," Union
7:30 p.m.
Jazz Concert, Somsen Aud., 8 p.m.
TEKE, Union, 7 p.m.
United Campus Ministry, Union, 5:30
p.m.

MONDAY, FEB. 10—
Phi Sigma Epsilon, Pasteur, 7:30 p,m.
Sigma Tau Gamma, Union, 8 p.m.
CCC, Union, 4 p.m.
Alpha Xi Delta, Union, 7:30 p.m.
Circle K, Union, 5:30 p.m.
Residence Hall Supervisors, Union, 5:30
p.m.
Alpha Delta Pi, Union, 7 p.m.

TUESDAY, FEB. 11Co-Rec. Swimming, 7 p.m.
Student Senate, Union, 6:30 p.m.
Student Judicial Committees, Union, 4
p.m.
Foreign Students, Union, 7:30 p.m.

State Offers Philosophy
Courses for a Minor

Glendora, Calif., kindergarten through
grade six, reading and EMR in elementary; secondary teaching in math, science, and reading.

Milwaukee Road, majors in accounting,
finance, business administration, liberal

THURSDAY, FEB. 6—
WIEP Bowling, 4 p.m.

WIEP Basketball and Swimming, 7 p.m.
Young Republicans, Union, 6 p.m.
Inter-varsity Christian Fellowship, Union, 7:30 p.m.

Burlington, Wisc., elementary and secondary teaching.

and industrial arts.

Activity Calendar

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 12—

MONDAY, FEB. 10—

Oshkosh, Wisc., elementary teaching in
kindergarten through grade six. Junior
high in English, social studies, history,
math, science, reading, French, music, industrial arts, and girl's physical ed.;
Senior high teaching in English and journalism, business education, math, social
studies, history, reading, German, art,

has a new opinion telegram and
for 900, which can be charged to
a student's telephone, a 15 word
telegram could be sent from anywhere in the U.S. to your own
congressman, the President and
Vice-president. If a student does
not have time to write his opinion, I recommend that he call his
nearest Western Union office and
send the wire.
Sincerely yours,
Stephanie Southgate

six
six
six and one
days enough to get it done
to squeeze
cumulate
rarify
pug
tread
pack up
let it dry
then stop
and marvel at the job
slime
slime
slime-born
mass-to-form
sixfold dipped down in the void
but
the last cast
becomes tense
with a nascent
turbid sense
of his primal quintessence
he
he
he's the one
for whom
wheel
spinning
pottery
turn into a smothery
loud
non-stop bout
up
up
up from scratch
he's to be the true image
now
what's left
the blow-in act
for henceforth
magic
effort
art
artifacts to wipe all out
hurrah
hurrah
tally-ho
the total flow
through him'
by him
to come about
Attila Horvath

by Steve Johnson
So, you want to go to Aspen
over Spring break, huh? And
your roommate wants to go to
Florida? And the kid down the
hall wants to go to New York and
see his family? Well, that's tough
— because you only get four
days, and that's hardly time to
go to Minneapolis.
Of course, you get another four
days off a week-and-a-half later.
But don't try to run them together: "A student's registration in
a class is subject to cancellation
by the college if he fails to attend the first meeting of the
class." That's what it says on
page 26 of the college catalog.
This is what the break looks
like now: Friday, March 21, last
day of finals; Saturday, March
22; Tuesday, March 25, break;
Wednesday, March 26, classes
begin; Friday, April 4; Monday,
April 7, Easter break; and Tuesday, April 8, classes begin again.
A proposed change before the
Student Senate looks like this:
Saturday, March 22; Sunday,
March 30, break. Three class
days are lost in this way, but
giving us a nine-day break instead of four. To pick up the
three days lost, we simply have
classes on April 4, 7, and June 9,
the first day of finals next quarter (finals last only three days
now, four are allowed on the calendar).

I can't think of any reasons
why the administration won't go
for the idea, but they'll probably
think of something. They usually do.
Who's school is this, by the
way?
S. I. Hayakawa, acting president of San Francisco State College, was asked recently if there
would be any more mass arrests
on the campus. "There will be no
more mass arrests when there
are no more masses," he quipped.
Oh. Look "mass" up in your Funk
and Wagnall's . . . something
about a large group, a majority . . . ?

The Winonan
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Advertising Manager
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Winona State College now offers a Minor in Philosophy for
B.A. students. The following
courses have been approved to
date:
Introductory Philosophy
History of Ancient and Medieval Philosophy
History of Modern Philosophy
History and Philosophy of
Science
Ethics

Philosophy a n d Psychology
of Language
Philosophy of Psychology
Mathematical Logic
All the above are for four quarter hours. Seven courses, including Introductory Philosophy, are
required for a minor. Independent Readings in Philosophy, carrying one to four credits, is also
available for the advanced student. Professor Robert Sheehan
joined the WSC faculty last fall
to teach the philosophy courses.
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Dr. Donor Speaks on Evolutionary
Misconceptions at Newman Center
by Richard Gora
Dr. Melvin H. Doner spoke on
man's evolution last Friday night
at Newman Center. There are
two problems that confront scientists when they study man's
evolution: his origin and development and his mental and physical development. Evolution is a
science of its own with as much
proof for the concept of evolution as there is for magnetism
and gravity.
The one thing that man positively knows is that the one constant is change. "Change is paramount to the universe," Dr. Doner stated. Life arose spontaneously in the oceans beneath a
sparking atmosphere. Amino acids were first formed, then proteins and this eventually was surrounded by a membrane. Life
came about because of fortutious
circumstances. These primitive
primordial materials evolved over eons of time to form all the
life that is on the earth today,
including man.
Some people are still shaken
by the theories of man's evolution. It is difficult to throw off
the yoke of childhood teachings
that are widely accepted on faith
alone. There are many objections to theories of evolution and
it is a difficult subject to discuss
rationally.
The greatest conflict lies between religion arid science. Organic evolution denies religious
beliefs and stories. The religious
teachings of man's formation are
a creed to be accepted on faith.
Evolution is not to be accepted
on faith for there is much data
and science is not emotional but
logical.
Dr. Doner went on to say that
there is a definite place for religion in society for science cannot shape the world or man's destiny. "Who can define God?" ask-

ed Dr. Doner. "Nature is so tremendous man cannot fathom it
all. Possibly a god did create all
the order of the universe." It is
hard to prove or disprove if a
god does exist.
Several follicles that are commonly believed about evolution
were dispelled by Dr. Doner. Man
did not descend from the monkeys and his brain will not grow
in size because there are so
many cells in the human brain
that are not used at all. The idea

of a special design of man. by
God is also erroneous because
man is poorly designed. If an optical engineer were asked to design an eye he could do much
better than the design of the human eye.

WSC to Exhibit
High School Art
Wisconsin, Iowa, and Minnesota high school students have been
invited to exhibit in a juried high
school exhibition at the Winona
State College Student Union Art
Gallery.
The exhibition, for junior and
senior art students, will be held
from Feb. 11 to 27. Entries may
be delivered to Charles Zane at
the Union Feb. 7 or 8. A reception, preview, and award announcement will be Feb. 10 from
7 to 9 p.m.
Any type of work will be considered, according to William
Beck and Donald Bendel of the
Winona State art faculty.
Entry blanks can be obtained
from art teachers.

Phi Delta Rho
Holds Election
Phi Delta Rho at Winona State
College has elected officers. They
are: President, Terry Vogt, junior, Battle Creek, Mich.; Vicepresident, Richard Miller, senior,
Kellogg, Iowa; Treasurer, Darrell Metcalf, senior, Cedar Rapids, Iowa; Secretary, Les Bohnen, sophomore, Winona; Sergeantat-Arms, Charles Heiser, sophomore, W. Chicago; and Academic Secretary, Larry Brady, junior, Owatonna.

GOP 1969 Seminar Open
To Eligible WSC Students
The Minnesota Republican
Summer Seminar program is currently accepting applications for
the 1969 Summer Seminar. The
Summer Seminar offers eligible
college students an opportunity
to spend the summer becoming
acquainted with Minnesota politics, while providing the participants with summer jobs. The
Seminar participants are housed
in close proximity to each other
in the Twin City area.
The 1968 Summer Seminar participants had the opportunity to
become acquainted with such
people as Attorney General Douglas Head, Human Rights Commissioner Frank Kent, Metropolitan Council Chairman James
Hetland, St. Paul Mayor Thomas
Byrne, and National Committeewoman Rhoda Lund. The partici-

WASH YOUR CAR . . .
Don't Let It Rust Away . .
Wash Away Excess Dirt at:

SOFSPRA CAR WASH
1512 Service Drive

Flowers For All Occasions
CORSAGES, CUT FLOWERS, PLANTS

West but &mealtime
802 W. King

Ph. 8-1511

SATURDAY
NIGHT
FEBRUARY 8TH
From 9 - 11 P. M.

.eive
eateltitaiototeal

BEST DIRECTOR—MIKE NICHOLS
JOSEPH E. LEVINE
MIKE NICHOLS
LAWRENCE TURMAN ,

MUSIC

AN AVCO EMBASSY FILM

ORDER YOUR CORSAGES FOR THAT SPECIAL SOMEONE.

Wrangler Jeans
Regular $5.98
Value

TECHNICOLOR' PANAVISION'

Phone 2366

2200 Homer Road
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with DUSTIN HOFFMAN
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Now $4 • 44
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GREAT FILMS
OF ALL TIME'",
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-BOSLEY CROWTHER
New York Times

From His New Book
"THE GREAT FILMS-FIFTY GOLDEN
YEARS OF MOTION PICTURES"
THE WALTER READE. JR/JOSEPH STRICK PRODUCTION
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COLLEGE UNION
SNACK BAR
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THE
—GRADUATE
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FREE RECORDED

Opposite Westgate

ACADEMY AWARD
WINNER

Poetry Competition
Opens for Students
The National Poetry Press has
announced its spring competition for any student attending
either junior or senior college.
There is no limitation as to form
or theme. However, shorter
works are preferred by the Board
of Judges, because of space limitations.
Each poem must be typed or
printed on a separate sheet and
must bear the name and home
address of the student, and the
college address as well.
The closing date for submission of manuscripts by college
students is April 10. Manuscripts
should be sent to the office of the
press. The address is as follows:
National Poetry Press, 3210 Selby Avenue, Los Angeles, Calif.
90034.

pants attended meetings throughout the summer which included
the Minnesota Republican Convention, National Republican
Convention, and campaign workshops.
The Summer Seminar is an excellent opportunity for the concerned college student to become
familiar with Minnesota politics
and with Minnesota political personalities. To be eligible a person must be (1) a college student,
(2) planning on returning to college in the fall, and (3) single.
The Seminar is open to independents and Democrats as well as
Republicans.
Inquiries about the Summer
Seminar should be mailed to:
Summer Seminar (GOP)
4940 Viking Dr.
Minneapolis, Minn. 55435
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SPECIAL LIMITED ENGAGEMENT!
685 W. 5TH
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Ends
Saturday

• COMING •
CASAVETTE'S • "FACES"
ZEFFIRELLI'S • "ROMEO AND JULIET"
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WSC Moves into Tie
For Conference First
by Rudy Timm

With its co-captains leading the
way, the Winona State hoopsters
moved into a tie for first in the
NIC by defeating Moorhead State

Women's Basketball
"A" Team Victorious
The Women's Basketball team

won and lost to St. Cloud Feb. 1.
The A team had a victory of 3430 with Jude Stienessen, captain,
scoring 17 points. The B team
was defeated with a score of 1032. Joyce Paul was the high scorer with 5 points.
Members of the A team are as
follows: Jude Stienessen (captain), Lynn Huntoon, Sue Roseacker, Sharon Euerle, June Courteau, Marsha Walters, Lynette
Grimm, Judy Peroutka, and Debbie Millie. Members of the B
team are as follows: Diane Bicknese, Carol Bjorklund, Diane Hinna (captain), Joan Culhane, Barb
Peterson, Joyce Paul, Jackie
Voight, Becky Ring and Marion
Felland.
The next game is with La
Crosse in Memorial Hall at 1 p.
m. All spectators are welcome.

48-45 Friday night.
While co-captain Rick Starzecki calmly sank four clutch
free throws, fellow co-captain
Gene Schultz was riddling the
nets for 21 points.
Starzecki's first set of free
throws came with 5:20 left in the
contest. With Moorhead leading
34-33 Starzecki sank both shots
to put the Warriors in front 35-34.
Winona never lost the lead
again but with Moorhead pulling
within one paint with 5 seconds
to play, Starzecki sank another
pair of charity tosses to give Winona the win.
Defense played an important
EXPERT
TYPEWRITER
SERVICE
Any Make

WINONA
TYPEWRITER
INC.
218 Main
Telephone 8-5158

NOW APPEARING
PAUL NEWMAN, RAQUEL WELCH, JANE FONDA, PETER FONDA, ROD
STEIGER, DUSTIN HOFFMAN, WARREN BEATTY, SOPHIA LOREN,
MICHAEL J. POLLARD, RICHARD NIXON (would you buy a Used Car
from this man?) . . .

MON. - FRI. - 1 - 5:30 P. M.

SAT. - 11 - 5:30 P.M.

— AT —

THE GALLERY
By the Theaters

120 W. 4th
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role as Winona forced Moorhead
to turn the ball over 11 times in
the first half which enabled the
Warriors to hold a 22-16 halftime advantage.
The Warriors, who are 9-9 on
the season and 5-1 in the NIC,
play St. Cloud and MinnesotaMorris this weekend.

Swimmers Lose
To M aca les te r
Winona State swimmers found
their chance for an undefeated
season come to an end Saturday
as they lost to a talented Macalester team 61-36.
The Warriors managed only
three firsts and only one 1-2
sweep. Firsts were taken by
George Kazika in the 200 yard
freestyle, Roger Braaten in the
butterfly, and Larry Calvert in
the 160 yard individual medley.
A first by Calvert and a second
by Braaten in the 160 yard individual medley brought the Warriors their only 1-2 sweep.
Winona will take its 7-1 record
to La Crosse this Friday for a
double meet which will also feature Northern Michigan and on
Saturday the Warriors host Bemidji State.

SPECIAL PURCHASE !

Telex Serenata I
STEREO HEADPHONES
•

REMOVABLE COIL CORD

•

TONE CONTROL

•

TENSION ADJUSTMENT

•

CARRYING CASE

Reg. $59.95

LIMITED QUANTITY -- $39.95
TELEX ENCORE STEREO HEADPONES
$9.95
— AT —

Hal Leonard Music Inc.
64 East 2nd St.

Phone 8-2921

"WINONA'S ONLY COMPLETE MUSIC STORE"
"TWO VIRGINS" IN STOCK!

"Big
Mac"

WIEP Bowling News
The league standing for WIEP
bowling as of Jan. 30 is as follows: Clean Sweps 9-3, Fullers'
Fannies 8-4, Joni's Junk 6-6, Incognitos Esq. 5-7, Wrong Crowd
II 4-8, and Oafs 4-8. The high individual games were Pat Fuller
with 181, Marilyn Nelson 176, and
again Pat Fuller with 157.

49c
- AT -

2 Blocks West of
Westgate Shopping Center
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Remember: Protect your vision with a
thorough, professional eye examination
and rely on BRx-Quality eyewear
finest dispensed anywhere.

ve.

We do not examine eyes.

IT'S SMART TO RELY ON

QUALITY EYEWEAR

Your roommate
cant sleep
in the dark?
Think it over, over coffee.
TheThink Drink.

b

It's a refilla le ballpoint quill
SORORITIES ettiCLUBS have your o me imprinte
.

4g.
4g " " " a
4g. NAME

JUNIOR ENTERPRISE CO.
156 OLIVER ST., N. TONAWANDA, N.Y.
PLEASE .SEND ME

4g. ADDRESS

4g.
4g.
For your Own Think Drink Mug, send 75C and your name and address to:
Think Drink Mug, Dept. N, P.O. Box 559, New York, N.Y. 10046. The Internat.onal Coffee Organqa hon.

14120

QUILLS

@25c& EA. PLUS 100, HANDLING CHG.

CITY

STATE

(EXTRA SAVINGS 5 QUILL PENS $1.00)

